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HOPE RESTORED.

The object for which congress was
specially convened, the second time
since the dark clouds of civil war hung
over us, was accomplished yesterday
when the repeal bill passed the senate
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that document was signed:
"It was my con-

gress in special early.in the com-
ing September that we "might enter
promptly upon the work of the tariff

the true interests
country clearly demanded, which so
large a" the people, as
by their suffrages, desire and expect."

At the time this sentence was written
there was peace on every band, but
after it had been published broadcast,
troubles Commenced and
tnick and fast to the present hour. But
now that the Wilson bill is passed and
congress likely to adjourn without tam-

pering the tariff, confidence will be
at once restored. It has been restored,
lor the news of the passing ot the

bill has been as if a great weight
were and everj
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banking institutions failed all
the country and there lias been business
calamities all descriptions and
tnese claim that have
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the money the and

out circulation. With confidence
again restored, this idle money, which

nothing, again be
and invested, and this the bank-

ers are just as anxious todo those who
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The repeal will be reported back .

the iiouse being
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preciably and the president
doubtless take more pleasure signing

,it than any document ever before pre-
sented him.

The democrats are badly split up,
with little hopeiof harmony until the
next national The

Press will travel inform
among the delegates that

intense, nnd a whoop and hurrah I

another sounding platform will lie
voted that will later savor a stale
egg accidentally broken.
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OITTKAGBS BY UNION MEN.

nanirprnu Tut the lllnw-1'ipe- a

Non-Unio- n tlUaa-ITorker- a.

TLnrnW llfcbiil?M, 11

long been bad blood between the
union and non-unio- n

and the works
broke away from the union two weeks
ago this feud was intensified. Among

the non-unio- n men recently employed
wns Hugh of Phil.-delpbi- a. IRREG
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acids were blowpijMj, as
effects are so more severe than
anything they have ever the

' usual antidotes are use. Two
other non-unio- n workmen were nlso

but neitiier them are in
a dangerous condition. Charles

ex-uni- employe
arrested last night, but there
evidence which hold him.

j I consider Chamberlain's Cough
, specific for croup. is very
pleasant to take, one the

j most important requisites where cough j

j remedy is intended for use chil- -

dren. 1 have cases croup i

where I the life a little one was
saved by the use Chamberlain's
Cough Uemedv."' LaGranee. drue-- 1

u,e gist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for ; Timber CnltTire
sale by lilakeley & Houghton.

l'ufiturase.
Moore's ranch, about three miles south
The Dalles, has unexcelled pasturaae

any one who desires to avail Minn-selve- s

the can secure
upon application. i'tf

A Great I.lvr Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver I'ills ar?

wnrlil tn nnntinn it fnr ! 10r SICk headache, blllull- -
complaints, dvspepsia, indlge-tiui- i. iomnin- - tiveness, torpid liver, etc. Thesu pll.e

coinage democrats and' insure perfect digestion, correct
populists profess that in liver and stomach, regulate bowels,
the of the the Wilson

' P""fv and enrich the make
skin clear. Thev producebill, denounce it as a gold bug good appetIte

measure, which is continue the bard strengthen entire system by their
times prolong the panic. In the , action. They only require one pill
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An aerwable Laxative and K BKVE TONIC.
Sold by DrusKistsornent by mall fflc...,ind 81.00 per package. Samples free
Vftk llffft Tho Favorite PffTTan
H.V 15. W for the Teeth and Urcath.Sic

For lale bv Snipe A Kluemly.

VIBOR of MEN
I lltfX

ni W i rZr la

WHh Blftra

Eullr, Qufdklr,
Prmnentl; Rettored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of tII
Xrom early errors or later
exceuet, u,o retults ofoerworic, Ictno,worry.etc. Fullitrengtl,
dftrelopnient anil tuna
Iflren to every organ and
portion of Ibo body.
Klmplcnatnmlrnftbli.
ImnitdlatflmoroTemnl

en. Failure irapoolble.
i)U rcferrncFf. liA:,explanation and prwfi
BUUleil (MMled ) Xrc.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V.

TIfMumatlsmf
LumlMCof tetotloty

Klanay Complaints,
Lama Back, afcc

aS
IS. imWtwi EL&BW KLT

Majnwtf.
Will tun llaat aMdldaa all WiiiiiM aanlUac fma
otttAMiAUouot bnUa MTalorafat m torludi.

!? kwn eura4b lata arriloaa (urcnlion
s UaUmoaUta la lal aud atran ataar (Uta.uur riM imari atawiaio atWKMasv. tin

fur lflu!'d frBiXlet, matiwl .naiad, (rco
ANDCN ILEOTKIO CO.,

Ho. 17 Xlrf. titrcM, JOJf.IXaJKM OJE.

i

i

of shocking and
the system with violcnco, like the
ordinary pills, they act m
perfectly easy natural way.
They're" the smallest, the easiest to
take and cheapest, for they're l

guaranteed to give satisfaction, or J

mir mntini' ?c roflirtln1 "Vmi linv

hopeless,
lower turneu

Remedy cure.

pav

worth

taken

uoctors

(?r,

high

SMTE

and

Sold by all druggists.

John Pashek,

'ile Merchant Tailor,
76 Court Stnaet,

Nest door to Wasco Bus Office.

IIhs Just received the latest my lei In

Suitings for Gentlemen,
mm hh u lurse assortment of Kor lcn im) Amer
ican Cloths, which he can llnlsh To OuUt
thOM! that favor lilm.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

Notice.

I". S. Land Office, Tiik IULi.es. oi:.,(
A1IUS( I'J.

Complaint hnvine been entered ut this- Office
by Mnrrietlu M. Marshall against 1'reMmi Heed
fur fllure to comply with law n tn Timber-lultiir-

Kntry No. 3110, dated Jlnrch Ju.
ut.ou the .N' '4 of Section 'J, Towiiililji i North,
ilHiige 11 East, W. M., In Wusct) county, Ortv'on,
with a view to the caiiccllatlon of id entry;
contestnnt iillegliif,' that defendant vhl'ly
f'.litrt and iieKlected to plow or bient or culti-
vate to crop or otherwise, or plant with trees. I

tree eeds or cutting, during any of the time '

uiee maicinc iii-- s mm entry, any jmri ni kuii
trm-t- , the a!d parties are hereby Kuuiniotitd to
npt.nr at thic Otlice on the "Jlst day of October,
lMrt. ut 10 o'clock A. M.. to reMmil and nirnlsh
tfntiniotiy conccriiiuc aid ulliKt'd failure.

JOHN W. LEWIS. litKHter.

NOTICE FOU PUDLICATIO.V.

C. S. L.VND Office. The 1allen. Or.,i
octoljer 17, iswi.

Notice is hereby civen that the fullowiuf;-nauui- l

tettler has filed notice of intention
to mate Mini! proof in support of claim, ami
that said proof will be niaile before the register
nnd receiver of the V. H. Uuid olfcee nt The
Dalles, Or., on Monday, Nov. IT, Itixi, viz

Junto .11. 1'atlMiin,
Home-itea- npiilicfitlon No. 21)12 for hEJ-- ectlon
1, ip. I S., H V2 E W. M.

names the following witneea to prove hl
contiuuouH reshlencv upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz.-

Hattv. Hush Chrlinion, W. K. Cormn and
I.. N. Chandler, all of The Dalles Or

JOHN W, UZWlh, IteKlHter.

Taken Up.
One sorrel BeldinR about twelve years old, and

branded thus p on left nhouldcr. The owner
can have the animal by paying for thin notice

U. J. COOl'EI!,
Aujruot 13, IfrW.-wt- f

Estray Taken Up.

One black pony, branded cltlier 5 or S n left
nip unu ieiv jaw. uwner can ihikpwiiiu oj (iut
iiiB proi.Tiy nun payinx ior mm noiiee.

DK1.I, C. WIl.DKl:,
I'oitotllce, The Dalles, Or.

Two Matrimonial Pennsylvania Ladies

(cutlumcu' Two i'cmi-vlvanl-

ladies, excellent repiitatlonn, iniluntrlniM, Mpleu-di-

liounektcpers, utxea IS and 'J), worth :I,UJ0.UI
ech, pareuta dead, want to uo west till full, and
wouidllko Uj correspond itli nice, xejipectable
Kuntleinen under 10. Object; Imppy uentcrii
lioiiita, (jciitlcriien, If you are matrlnionlally
iiiciiiiui, ncna 4i mil in common tuner ior pno
via, nmues ano Hiiurewex ni nine jimiiik lamex,

Pennsylvania Adv, 0o
10 I3vlxn Uox Ka. J.ock Haven, l'.

w.

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

Y.. r,Mrrf.(Ky),i. of Till, XIiiIIhi. flrfnn nv

for

has

hix
hli

He

I lug udilenid hU property for the benefit of nil
IiUernlltoni.ull oenion havillic claim airaiuit
him lire hereby notified to jirecut them tome

I under oath, ut The IMlIex, oreuoii, within three
inonwis i rum (lute.

A. It. TlIOill'rlON, AuIkiiw.
Augntt fi, IWTL-wf- it

NOTICE.
In I he (;ounty Court ol tbe HUte of OrtKon, for

niKouniNiji
In the MatU-- r of the Kttato of I

WlllUm llamllbm WiUon, Oeecaed.
Notice la hereby lveu that tho iiiidrilKiie1,

by an order of the County Court of the HiaUs of
OreKcn, for Wasco County, xoade aim enteredHpteinber7, IkM, wt appointed extcuuir of thelt will and teatatneiu of the aald William
ilHinlliou VMUon, decd; Mil pernonn havliiK
clulinn uKliut uld enlato are hereby uoilited to
prtneut tho umo with the proir voucher
thereor to moat tlioofllco ol May, HiiiiMukioii
& 1Uoii. The Ilullea, Orwmi, wlihlii U
inonlh" from thetateof tbia notice.

iMted The Dalle, Or., Kept 7. m.
ii. h: nils' riKOTnv.

Kiecutor ol Will nf Win.H. Witaon, dec'i
UlWIOt

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

y;Cli-OiitS!il- nl

! Frtiirt k Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who arc selling those goods out at greatly-re- d uoed rates.

MICHKLRACII lUtICK, - UNION ST.

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe Work, Tin Repairs apa Roofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kubb
Blacksmith Shop.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale a Bareain.

The undersign od, hanng; Fcem-e-d the jnachinorjiiKl
fixtures of what was intonded for a firrit-ela- ss shoe faetory,
will sell the same at a bargain. Jlero is an engine and
boiler of 40-od- d horse power, and a large amount of shoe
machinery, lasts, line shafting, pulleys, belting and find-

ings almost a complete shoo factory.
Here is also one of the best sites for successfully oper-atui- g

a faetory of this kind to bo found in this country.
Write for particulars at. once, to

C

rj

in a

E.
Late Agent Land

Dalles,
..Familiar Faces New Place.

BAYARD,
Sjierial General Ojhce.

Jtye Ieal Estate, loap, Iurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

2STOTA xj:
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses Hunt,

Altract Title furnished, will find it to their call on

"We hIiuII iwil:- - a specialty tho
lwforo the Unitep

85 Washington St.

at

TMxo

States Laud

J. E.

&

to
of to us.

of-- of OluiiriK
Oilice.

and ContoKts

THE OR.

TheDmlles
Wasco County,

prosecution

BARNETT

LIO.
advantage

DALLES,

Oregon,
The Gnte City of the Inland Empire is situated at the keud

of xiuvigution on tlio Middle Columbia, mid ia u thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is tho supply city for mi exteimivo mul rich agricultural

and gnizing country, it tnulo reaching as far south iib Suiiuner
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the enHtorn Hlopo of tho Cas-

cades furin'Hhes jwsturu for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, nbout 5,000,000 pounds leing shipped lust year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on tho Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will bo more
than doubled in tho near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storago places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on tho count and its money is

scattered ovor and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastorn Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
torner stones she stands.

The California Winehouse,
Ib now open, and its proprietor will Bell his home-produce- d

Wine at prices in the reach of everybody,
AIbo, beet Peanuts to be found. Goods guaranteed
to be Pure aud First-Clao- s in every respect.

Thoffifwe's Addition. . BECHT,

or
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